Logan Park Authority
Meeting Minutes
Meeting Date: 10/19/2011
Logan Park Authority Members Present: Jim Hess, Terri Hildebrand, Bill Cressler, Scott
Houseal, Scott Bair, Lynn Sanders, and Holly Kelly.
Others in Attendance: Judge Richard Thomas
Meeting Called to Order: 7:00 pm.
Reading and Approval of Minutes: The minutes of the previous meeting were approved as
submitted.
Treasurer’s Report: Chairman Hess presented the report in the absence of Treasurer
Piechowicz. The Treasurer’s report was approved as submitted with little discussion.
Visitors Presentation: Richard Thomas presented his concerns about signs indicating that the
soccer fields remained closed to the pubic for extended periods of time. Chairman Hess
explained the history and policy adopted by the Board at a previous meeting noting that the
intent of the policy is to preserve the fields during times of inclement weather. After further
discussion, the Board agreed to remind the soccer association of the policies and their
responsibilities for taking down the signs when to fields are “playable” for them and all other
visitors to the park.
Old Business:
Resident’s Use of Park: Chairman Hess stated that at least one of the piles of debris deposited
by neighboring residents was removed in response to letters from Carroll Township. He will be
following up with Carroll Township officials concerning the next steps for those not clearing
their debris.
Parking: Chairman Hess informed the Board that the new parking lot has been finished and
looks good.
Tree Donation: Chairman Hess received notice that McCurdy’s Trees will donate about 12 trees
to the Park. The Park will be responsible for getting them planted. Chairman Hess urged the
Board members to seek assistance for the planting.
Park Rules and Regulations: There was a brief discussion about the next steps for adopting
rules and regulations. Mr. Cressler agreed to look through drafts to clear up any possible
problems.

Thank you Note: The Northern Girls Soccer Team sent a thank you note to the Board for
allowing them to use the park facilities.
New Business:
Park Bathrooms: It was noted that with daylight savings ending in the near future, the timers
on the bathroom doors must be changed. Also, the Board agreed to close and winterize the
bathrooms in November.
Carroll Township Newsletter: Ms. Hildebrand agreed to submit the same article about the park
used in the Dillsburg Borough newsletter for inclusion in the Township Newsletter.
Adjournment
The Board adjourned the meeting at approximately 8:30 PM.

